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SUMMARY OF OECD TEST 3073 - NEBRASKA SUMMARY 1112















POWER TAI(E-OFF PERFORMANCE Location oftests: DLG e.V. Test Cetttre, Tecltuology
and Farm in¡rrrts, Max-liy'th-\'Veg I, D-64823
(ìross-tJ mstacl t., (ìernr any
Dates of tests: N{ay to June, 20 1 7
Manufacturer: John Deet'c' Grttbt{ & Co , KG
Mannheim Get'trtany
CONSUMABLE Fluids: Fuel No. 2 Diesel
Specific graviry converted to 60'/6ooF (1J"/ I 5"C)
0.8294 Fuel weight 6.92 ll:slgal(0.828 kgl/) Diesel
Exhaust Fluid (DEF) 32% aqtreous ttrea solrttion
DEFweight9.07llbslgal( 1.08 7Àgl/) Oil SAE I0w-
i]0 API service classification (J-4 Transmission
and hydraulic lubricant John Deer-e FIy-Gar-<l
fluid Front axle lubricantJohn Deere'Hv-Gard
fìuicl
ENGINEI Make Johrt Deere Diesel Type six
cylinder \/el'ticâl with turbocharger, ail' to air
inteLcooler a¡rrl D.E,.F. (cliesel exhatrst flr.rirl) exhatrst
treatrnerìt Serial No. *CD6068tJ032507*
Crankshaft lertgthwise Rated engine speed 2100
Bore and stroke'1. l9 x ri.00"l/ 06.5 mn t 127.0 nm)
Cornpression ratio I 7.0 to I Displacenlent 414 cu
in (6788 rrl) Starting systel¡¡ l 2 volt Lubrication
pressure Air cleaner two PaPer eletlletrts atrrl
aspirator Oil filter orte lull fìow caru'idge Oil
cooler engitte coolattt heat exchatt get' for ct'atlkcase
oil, r'acliator f'or hvdratrlic anrl tt'anstnissiott oil
Fuet filter olìe papel' eletrletll alì(l Prestrailìer
Fuel cooler radiator for-puttrp retunr hrel Exhaust
DOC 1<liesel oxiclation catal)'st)/DI'F ((liesel
particulate filter') Systenr and SCR(selective catalyst
reduction) with a vertical nìuffìer Cooling nredium
temp€rature control thermostat and variable speeri
fan
CHASSIS: Type front r.vheel assist Serial
No.* IL06l55MAHGB78l63* Tread width rear
62.9" (1597 nmt) Lo 90.3' (2294 ntm) lront 63'2"
(1606 tmn) to 89.5" (2274 nnt)Wheelbase 108.9"
(27 65 nn)IJydraulic control system dilect engitte
clrive Transmission selective gear fixed ratiowith
Partial (4) range oPet'ator controlle(l porver shift
Nominal travel speeds mph (km/h) fi¡'st l.6l
(2. 5 9 ) second 1 .94 Q. I 2 ) child 2.32 ( 3. 7 4 ) lou rlt'
2.85 ( 4. 5 S ) fifrh 3.42 ( 5. 5 0 ) sixth 4 1 | (6 62 ) sev enth
4.93 (7.93) eighth 5.44 (B.7)) ninth 6.03 (9.71)
rerrth 6.54 (10.5)) elevetrth T.B4 (12.61) twelftll
ç).60 ( 1 5. 4 5 ) thilteenth | 0.06 ( I 6. I 9 ) lottt-teenth
12,12 (19.50) filteenth 14.51 (23.35) sixteetrth
| 4.91 (2J.99) severìreerìdì 17 ,78(28.61 ) eigh teenth
17.gS (25.89) nittet.eenth 21.50 Q4.60) t\'\¡entietlì
26.33 ( 4 2. 3 B ) reverse l,68 (2. 7 I ). 2'03 ( 3 - 2 6)' 2.42
(3.90), 2.97 (4.78), 3.56 (5.7)), 4.2e (6.e1), 5,14
(s.27 ), 5.67 (9. I 3 ), 6,25 ( t 0. I ) ), 6.83 ( t 0.ee ). 8,tB
(t 3.16), 10.02( t 6. t 2), r0.50(16.e0),12.64(20.35),
t5.14 (24.37), t5.55 (25.03), t8.55 (29.85), t8.73










11,03 0.422 I ri.4 I
()0.41) (0.257) (J.2))
050rpm)
l'ì rcl r rscrl rìrtri u q t llt' act ivc cx ltat ¡st




Standard Power Take-off Speed (1000 rpm)
I 4ir.{ì
( t 08.6) (t2.20)
0.401'r
().247)
2000 8.5 I l7.l I 0.lir




Maximunr Power (l hour)
8.2 r 0.3{ìrì 17.87 0.17
(t t.08) ().2)6) (t t2) (0.64)






















































J\,laxirnrrttr t<lrlttc - 482lb.Jt. (6 5 4 Nrr) at I 200 r¡rrrt
lr'f axirtnrrtt tort¡ttc risc - 4(ì.3(Z'
-l'or<¡rrc lisc at I 700 crrgirrc rptrr - 347
Porvcr irrcrcasc at I 80() crìgi¡ìc r'¡rn - I L37
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE
































Powerat Rated EngineSpeed-7th (83) Gear








7\Vo of Pwfi at Rated Engine Speed-7th (83) Gear
4.83 2l{ì4 3.f) 0.ir2l l3.ll-r 0.011









5070 of Pull at Rated




(2. t 4) Q.006)







750/o of Pull at Reduced Engine Speed-9th (84) Gear
7 lrì0 4.81 l?55 3.7 t\.472 14.52 0.0 I I l Ttl




507o of Pull at Redr¡ced Speed-9th (84) GearEngine
0.¡30.18t0
(2t.)e)





























UNBALLASTED. FRONT DRIVE ENGAGED. ISOO ENGINE RPM
MAXIMUM POWER IN SELECTED GEARS
Clutch wet rnulti¡rle disc hydlaulically:rctuzìtcd by
foot pedal Brakes r¿'et nìultiple disc hydraulically
opel'ated by two loot pedals tllat caÌr be locked
toget.her Steering hyrlrostatic Power take-off 540
rpllr at l9B7 engiDe rplrì or 1000 rpnr at 2000
erìgirìe rpur Unladen tractor mass l5 I B0 lb (6885
ke)
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No repairs
or â(ljr¡st.nlents.
NOTE l: -l-he nlanr¡factur-er declares t.lìat the
zìverage timc t¡et.ween active regenerations is 50
hout's.
REMARKS: All test results were clet.elminecl
lronr obsered data obtained in accordance witl-t
official OECD test procedures. Tlte perlolmance
ñgures on this summary l\¡ere taken from a t.est
colìducted uudel' the OECD Code 2 test
Procedure.
We, the undersigued, certi$/ that this is a tlue
sr.llìilrìal] olclata frorn OECD Report No. 3073,























1 870 13.8(i 0.012 ltìl¡ 75 29.ir




















(t0 0t ) (6.90)
1799 7.2
fìr lr ((ì I ) (ìcar
0.450
























(4 t 60) (8.49)
I 0t Ir (O2) (ìcar
l¡.3 0..139 l]'r.(itì
(0.267) ().0e)
17 t 75 29.1
(77) (24) (e8.4)
1 790 0.0 l0
(0.006)
t32.{) 7785 (i.40 1799 4.t





























I 804 li'¡.38 0.012 185 72 29.ir
o.0t) (0.007) (8t) (22) (t00.0)
I27.tl
(e5. ) )
4721} t0. I Ir
(20.9q) (t6 )4)












At rro loarl irr Ttll {i9.fì (ì{).3
tìo 24t
Horizontal dislance of drawbar hitch point bchind rear wheel axis - 3l.4 in (7911 nnt,¡, 35.4 it,(i198 ntnt),
39.3 it (99t1 ntn,
TIRES AND WEIGHT
RearTires - No., siz-c, ¡rlv & ¡rsi(Í/'ø)
Front Tires - No., sizc. ¡rlt & ¡rsi(/rPø)
Height of Drawbar




' l\r,t¡'ltl0/tì{)lì4 2 ; + + *, 1 ! (80 )
'l\vo lìiì()/lìi¡lìll0l*** ; I 2(r9l))
17.(li¡(455 nn¡)
lt4tt} lb (1 )t)5 kg)
5855llt(2655 kg)





Maxinlunr fì¡rcc cxcrtccl thlrrrglr wlrolc tarrgc:
i¡ Srrstaincd l)rcssurc at conìl)ctìsa(or oltofl:
ii) Prrrrrp <lclivclv ratc at ntiÌrinlutì l)rcssurc
iii)Purrr¡r tlclivcÐ, ¡¿¡g al ¡raxir¡¡¡r





ii) l'rrrrrp rlclivcrv rarc ar nrillilllrrn l)rcssr¡rc:
iii) lìrrn¡> rlcl ivcr_r, rat c :l rrra si rì¡i¡ nr
Ityrlt arrlic ¡rou cr:
I)clivcry ¡l-csstrtc:
l)orvct:
2 x 8l-¡ rrrn¡ 2 x {X) tnnt
fX)lìir llrs (40.2f N) 10201"¡ ll>s (45.4 h\t)
2030 ¡rsi (202hr)
two outlet sets combined
3{\.\\ (il>M ( I I 7. I l/ nitt.)
28.6 C,I'M ( I 08. 2 I hn it t.)
2tì101;si (l82lxrr)
14.t ilt, (32.9 kW)
sinøle outlet set
30.1i(il'lvl( I 15.8 l/nìtt.)
28.iì Çl' lvl ( I 0 7. I I / n ìt t.)
2380psi (l64ltar)
3\t.3tIt, (29.J ktv)
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